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TEKNOLOJİ

ACCUMULATOR
Eggs supplied to the conveyor from poultry houses are processed by handling eggs in a precise and tender
manner with the aid of "ACCUMULATOR", and this ensures operation at very high capacity. Eggs coming
from poultry houses are counted and recorded. Accumulator section may be used as pre-selection area.
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ÇEYREK ASIRLIK TECRÜBE

ZRM SERİSİ

KALİTE
ZRM-70

"WE ARE THE TECHNOLOGY IN COLLECTING EGGS"

İLETİŞİM

ZOREL ZRM SERIES, based on its compact construction, provides its users with ease of handling and
opportunity to work in a limited space, and users can carry out maintenance operations required for the
machine without using special tools and equipments, and it allows to replace all parts and facilitates
cleaning operations. All parts of our ZRM SERIES grading machine manufactured completely with local
resources are produced in our factory and, in this way, it eliminates dependency of users on unstable the
foreign sources.

ZRM-60

GOOGLE MAPS

It is designed to make necessary settings easily and provide its users with ease of use by virtue of a feature
that it can keep 3 different weight recipe in the memory and improved menus accessible through touch
screen display. ZRM SERIES manufactured completely employing local resources, has been put at your
disposal, i.e. our customers.

YUMURTA DİZME

Eggs carried on the band of ZOREL ZRM SERIES egg grading machine are lined up by means of
accumulator. Contact between the eggs are avoided when they come to the rollers located at the egg input
section. It directs eggs of required weight in grams to the required deck with electronic weighing feature,
and offers such options as you can direct eggs of any weight to any deck.

YUMURTA İSTİF

ZOREL ZRM SERIES egg grading machines are designed for you to classify 36.000 - 60.000 - 70.000
pieces of eggs per hour into 3, 4 and 5 different groups. Transfer of eggs in the most precise and tender
manner, low maintenance costs and availability of its spare parts at any time have become always the
reason for preference by our customers.

KALİTE

YUMURTA TASNİF

SERVİS
ZRM-36

TEKNOLOJİ

YUMURTA TASNİF
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ALWAYS IN SEARCH OF BETTER

ZRM-36

YUMURTA TASNİF MAKİNESİ
EGG GRADING MACHINE

ZRM-60

YUMURTA TASNİF MAKİNESİ
EGG GRADING MACHINE

ZRM-70

YUMURTA TASNİF MAKİNESİ
EGG GRADING MACHINE

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

TEKNİK ÖZELLİKLER

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

TEKNİK ÖZELLİKLER

36.000Yum / Saat max
Çıkış sayısı : Standart 3 çıkış
1. ve 2. kata 1 tasnif grubu 3. kata 2 tasnif grubu
toplam 4 grup yönlendirebilme imkanı
Tasnif gruplarının dokunmatik oparatör panel yardımı
ile kolaylıkla ayarlanabilmesi
Dijital Tartım sistemi
Kolay temizlenebilir yapı
Paslanmaz çelik yapıda gövde

36.000 Eggs / Hour max
Number of outlet : Standard 3 outlets
1 grading group at each of the 1st and 2nd decks and
2 grading group at the 3rd deck, 4 groups of diverting
possibility in total
Easy adjustment of grading groups with the aid of
touch screen operator's panel
Digital Weighing system
Easily cleanable construction
Casing made up of stainless steel

60.000Yum/ Saat max
Çıkış sayısı : Standart 3 çıkış
1. ve 2. kata 1 tasnif grubu 3. kata 2 tasnif grubu
toplam 4 grup yönlendirebilme imkanı
Tasnif gruplarının dokunmatik oparatör panel yardımı
ile kolaylıkla ayarlanabilmesi
Dijital Tartım sistemi
Renkli dokunmatik ekran yardımı ile kolay işletim
Paslanmaz çelik yapıda gövde

60.000 Eggs / Hour max
Number of outlet : Standard 3 outlets
1 grading group at each of the 1st and 2nd decks and
2 grading group at the 3rd deck, 4 groups of diverting
possibility in total
Easy adjustment of grading groups with the aid of
touch screen operator's panel
Digital Weighing system
Easily cleanable construction
Casing made up of stainless steel

70.000Yum/ Saat max
Çıkış sayısı : Standart 4 çıkış
1. 2.ve3. kata 1 tasnif grubu 4. kata 2 tasnif grubu
toplam 5 grup yönlendirebilme imkanı
Tasnif gruplarının dokunmatik oparatör panel yardımı
ile kolaylıkla ayarlanabilmesi
Dijital Tartım sistemi
Renkli dokunmatik ekran yardımı ile kolay işletim
Paslanmaz çelik yapıda gövde

Modular roller system
ensures to carry eggs in a
fast and safe manner...

Thanks to tender separation
system, it classifies your eggs
into groups without breakage.

Thanks to Accumulator
located at the egg input, it
lines up the eggs without
experiencing any breakages

It ensures faster accumulation
by integrating dual sorting
systems to wide output bands.

It allows fast and easy
classification programming
with the aid of touch-screen
display.

Thanks to functional printer
located at the egg input, so it
allows all eggs to be printed.

SERİSİ GENEL ÖZELLİKLER
FEATURES
ZRM SERIES

TEKNİK ÖZELLİKLER

SERİSİ GENEL ÖZELLİKLER
FEATURES
ZRM SERIES

SERİSİ GENEL ÖZELLİKLER
FEATURES
ZRM SERIES

* Tüm modellerde Tasnif üstü yazıcı,
Karanlık oda ve Toplama Ünitesi opsiyoneldir.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
70.000 Eggs / Hour max
Number of outlet : Standard 3 outlets
1 grading group at each of the 1st and 2nd and 3rd
decks and 2 grading group at the 4th deck, 5 groups
of diverting possibility in total
Easy adjustment of grading groups with the aid of
touch screen operator's panel
Digital Weighing system
Easily cleanable construction
Casing made up of stainless steel

